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_ Although he hasn’t seen much varsity ac
tion this season, Chris Brown, an 11th 
grader, is looked upon as a “developing 
talent for next year”. Which is why he sees 
so much action with reserve team. Plym- 

“ outh seeks to improve on 3-and-lO record. 
••••••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
The Voice of The Advertiser --

Business
begets
business

It is a pleasure to extend congratula
tions to our business colleague, Charles E. 
Pritchard, on the grand opening of new 
Mid enlarged premises.

In 25 years, there have been 41 full-time 
* biudnesses that folded up, and only nine 

new ones to replace them.

Qne of them was a i^armacy. Mr. 
I^ntchard is the second in that incum- 

4 b»«cy-

ifealth care is important to all of us, of 
eyery age, and a town without a 
pharmacy (and a doctor, and a dentist) is 

P hai;dly worth living in. We here are 
fortunate that wenow, after a long hiatus, 
hnve all three.

None of these people was recruited by or 
^iWith public funds. Each of them came 

hpre because private persons bestirred 
t^mpselves to en<9urage them to do so. 
1]^ of them have made substantial cash 
ipypstment in the community in which 

chose to work and live.

llUiich should speak well for the
qwnunity-

And while we’re about it, we wish to 
^ publicly acknowledge the presence of our 

friend. Dr. James Holloway, who has 
opj^ed a practice of dentistry after a long 
ag{4^rtuous period of remodeling. We are 
qg^dent that our friends and neighbors 

4'wsi]l4ecord to him the same courtesy they 
epppct from him.

: Business begets business. Good busi- 
nees begets better business. A long time 
aiB»» over wassail, in our living room, we 

^ g^Aan organization started that did good 
ftfc Plymouth business (and make no 
mistake about it; every one of us has a 
siriMtantial investment in the business 

, opnununity! How else to explain the great 
OBtnse to which the elecfric and water 
mutems have been put to service that 
ctMumunity, expense that may never be 
entirely recovered by higher commercial 
power and sewer ratee?) and we think 

^another ought to get going. Limited 
wholly to business peiqgle and dedicated 
completely to the expaaakm of retail 
business in this anmmniitiv

R. B, Griest 

dea(i at 64; 

taught here

« w " "I*

Brothtr-iosUw of Mro. 
Konnotb Edidbcnry and of 
William Chroniatar. R By
ron Griaat, 64. MaaaUlon. for 
two ganoraiions an impor- 
tant figure in Ohio muaic 
adocafioo, died in MaaaiUon 
Community hoapital Jan. 14 
at 1:25 a. m.

He waa Uken ill at hia 
home at the edge of Maaail- 
km and drove himaalf to the 
hoapital

He waa married to the 
former Juanita Chroniater.

Grieat waa choral muaic 
director of Walah cdlege 
near Canton when he 
He served aa director of vocal 
muaic in MaaaiUon achoola, 
director of the five chomsea. 
of Washington High acbod 
there and teacher of vocal 
music education and theory 
in Washington High school 
from 1961 until he retired in 
September, 1974.

He waa organist and choi^ 
master of St Paul’s Lutheran 
church for 21 years and waa 
organiat for five years before 
be took the combined post 
On Nov. 6, 1977, the church, 
of which he was a member, 
honored him for 25 years of 
eervice.

He founded the Maaeilloo 
Community Singers in 1977 
and directed that chorus of 65 
singers.

Grieet was a graduate of 
Wittenberg univereity. 
Springfield, with bacheor of 
muaic and bachelor of sci
ence in education degreca. He 
held the master of arta degree 
in education from Ohio State 
university.

He was president of the 
Ohio Music Education asso
ciation from 1962 to 1964. He 
was Ohio chairman of the 
American Choral Directois 
association from 1964 to 1966 
and waa chairman of the 
North Central section from 
1966 to 1969.

Choire of Washingttm 
High school directed by him 
were awarded 62 superior 
ratings in etate-Ievel chorus township.

Tax bills 
to be mailed

Real eatate tax statements 
for the first half of 1978 will 
be placed in the mail around 
the end of January, Mrs. 
Ardeih L. Chupp, Huron 
county treasurer reports.

Pinal date for payment 
without penalty wiU be Feb. 
28.

Abo. mobile home owuete 
have until Jan. 31 to pay 
their taxes without pensJiy. 
They ehould faring their titb 
or 1m stti^'to include it with 
their payment ao it can be 
sUmped.

1,168 pupils
enroll^
inPJVS

Enrollracnt in PionMr 
Joint Vocationnl acbool 
amonnU to 1,168 papilo, of 
whom 5M will bo zradnntod 
in Jane. There are 864 
enrolled in Ihe 11th trade.

Plymouth oende 78 pahile.
EnroIImente from other 

districts
Buckeye Central. 74; Bacy- 

rue, 39; Colonel Craerioed. 36; 
Craatline, 91; Createiew, I IS; 
Gallon, SB; Lexintton. 94; 
Lueaa, 42; Nocthmor, 79; 
Ontario. 86; Shelby. 237; 
WUlard, 129; Wynford, 17.

The tax levy to eappoct 
Piooew Joint Voenthaul 
•chool imoanti to t3JX>. Tax 
valoatian PUnaoxth Local 
School dlxtrietla|38Jt28.9B2. 
Richland county auditor 
pays 163,661.87 le Ptaaaer 
Joint VocatioaxI school dio- 
trict from taxeo paid by 
Plymooth Local School dm 
Met. Tho money covere 
operatint expenem and pay- 
menteoa hood lesaea.

Board of edxeation of 
Pkmtm (Uslrict was toU by 
the saperinteadent. Oale 
loimWh. on Jan 16 that 
renewal of a 42/100 mill 
opsrarinf levy ia Nevember 
le vital and an additieaal 
OM-hatf min levy may he

Mrs. Roberts 
dies at 80 
at Willard

Mrs. Leo Bradley Roberta, 
80. Route 98. died Monday in 
Willard Area hospital 

Bom Gotrude Bliss in 
Steuben Jan. 11. 1899. aHe
lived here moat of her life 
She was widowed May 14, 
1978.

She waa a member of First 
United Methodist churdi. of 
the Farm Women’s dub and 
of the now defanct Plymouth 
Grange

She b aurvived by four 
sone Bradley J.. Attka; 
George Plymouth; Theodore. 
SanU Clara. Cal., and Nel 
son. Willard; three daugh- 
tera. Agaee now Ma. J. 
Rasmod WiUet, Plymouth 
route 1; Edne now Mre 
Charles H. Dick, Plymouth, 
and Mre. Doris Pevguaon. 
Shalby; 10 granddOldren 
and 11 greotr grandchildren.

Her pastor, the Rev. Julian 
Taggart, will conduct ser
vice* today at 11 e m. from 
McQuate-Secor Funeral 
home Burial will be in Maple 
Grove cemetery. New Haven 
township.

Curpen kin 
dies at Shelby

Sister of Mrs. Otto Cnrpen, 
Mm, LilUan Mao Andrewa, 
81. died Sunday nifht at 
Crestwood Cere Center SheL 
by, ajRer a lone IHnam

She waa hem hare Oct. 10, 
1896, but Uvsd ia SbaOv 
the last 80 ym

She Ua(ht school for 
manyyoara

Shoisalwisarvivedhytwo 
•one. RcAart, Galimi. end 
Oeorfa Shelby; a Mather, 
Horace Willett. Bellevae; 
three fraadehildrea and one 
(reat^randchild.

Fanerol servieaa were omi- 
doclsd yamerday ammiac In 
Shtlhy by the Bm. Jamm J. 
ImuiSiia, palm at Pbat 
Lathmacharch.

,
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competition.
Prior to joining the Maaail- 

km staff, he taught at Macfi- 
•on Milb, Plymouth, where 
be met hia wife, axtd South 
Cbarbaton.

Grieet served as a chap
lain's assistant during W<Mid 
War II.

Hb wife survives. So do a 
daughter, Mrs. Greer 0. 
Rideout, and two sons, Greg- 
<nry B. and Godfrey B., all of 
Maaaillon; a brother. Emil 
V., Springfield, and three 
grandchildren.

The R«v. Maurice O. White, 
hb minister, conducted ser
vices from the cdiurch Jan. 
17. Burial was in Sunset Hilb 
Burial park, Jackson town
ship, Stitfk county.

Thursday, January 25, 1979
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CETA cutting back; 

village not in danger

Mrs. Cox 
dead 
at 69

Mrs. Vinel Cox, 69. died 
unexpectedly Sonday in the 
Dayton Beach, hoepit^, 
Dayton Beach, Fb.

The former L4»b Ham- 
man. she was bom in Shiloh, 
the daughter of Charleu and 
Grace Hamraan.

She lived in Shiloh for 
many years before she and 
her husband moved to Flori
da. Later they moved to 
Moorceville, N. C.

She was a 50-year member 
of Angelus chapter 322. OES.

She b also survived by one 
brother, Hubert Hamman. 
Mansfield.

Four brothers, Albert, Roe- 
coe, Dewey and Lester Ham- 
man. and a tiater, Mrs. 
Schuyler Z^kman, dbd car* 
her.

Graveeide services will be 
oMidttcted today at 11 s m, in 
ML Hope cemetery. Caas

Just where does Huron 
wunty stand with CETA 
wnployees?

No one u quite i
A hastily called meetii 

Monday for county 
and the commissioi

( oflici.
ting
iais

organized after one of the 
commissioners was called 
Jan. ntoColumbus, where it 
was explained that some 
CETA funds will be non- 
nistant and a number of 
jobs eliminated.

Thomas Carabin, who was 
the ^keaman for the com
missioners. told the gather
ing Monday there are four 
options open to solve the 
problem: transfer a CETA 
employee to the regular 
payroll of the municipality or 
the department in which 
•uch an employee is now 
working, assist any employ
ee in finding other employ
ment. transfer where possi
ble any employee from Title 
VI. which is being eliminat
ed. to Title II. or terminate 
the employee.

If the latter is the final 
solution, such employees will 
receive a 3(May notice of 
termination.

If they cannot find other 
employement, they will be 
riigibb for unemployment 
dtenpensaiion.

Several persons at the 
meeting said this was a 
useless move because now 
the employe«a,are being paid 
for work, whereas if termi
nated would be receiving 
money for not working.

Carabin said voluntary 
cutbacks are being requested 
first If they are not forth
coming, the commissioners 
will have to make the deci
sion of where the cuts are to 
be made.

During 1978 Huron county 
received $1.5 million to fund-

nt today 
ling the cutbacks 
fully and what the

Titles II and VI. This sum is 
to be drastically cut under 
the new federal budget.

The commissioners expect 
to issue a statement toda; 
explainii 
more fu
results are likely to be.

Edward Still, county ad
ministrator. said that at the 
meeting in Columbus, none 
of the officials of the Ohio 
Office of Manpower Develop
ment could fully answer any 

>ut to them, 
said that Huron 

county has made good use of 
the CETA funds allotted to it 
and was “not as l^adly off as 
some of the larger counties”. 

PLYMOUTH Also HAS

Mrs. Holborn 
dies at 68 
in Florida

Mother of Mrs. Marvm 
Beebe. Mrs Gordon Holbom. 
68. Mansfield, died unexpect 

,.^ly Sunday in Lake Tana 
dosskee, Fla., where she and 
her husband were spending 
the winter months.

She was bom Cora Hawk 
in WUlard.

She is also survnved by two 
grandchildren.

A brother. Fred Hawk, died 
in 1979, and another. Charles 
Hawk. Pt. Clinton, died Sept. 
29. 1978

Funeral services will be 
conducted today at 1 p m. 
from Finefrock Funeral 
home. Mansfield, by the Rev 
Julian Taggart, pastor of 
First United Presbyterian 
church. Plymouth.

Buna) will be in Mansfield.

muue good use ot the funds.
Administrator James C. 

Root has three men working 
in the village departments 
and hopes that by spring 
there will be three more, 
when the weaher will permit 
more outdoor work to be 
done.

Last year Root had six 
CETA employees and was 
able to help them find perma
nent employment.

Police Chief W. Robert Seel 
has one patrolman and two 
dispatchers under the pro
gram.

One patrolman was ab
sorbed on the police payroll 
last year and one dispatcher 
found permanent emplyment

Best way 
to game

Saturday's game with 
Lucas High school will be 
played in Madison South 
Junior High school, just 
inside the city limits of 
Mansfield.

Best route to the gym
nasium:

Proceed east in Route 
to Planktown, turning; 
south in (ianges Fiv/' 
Points road to Route i:> 
Continue south to Route 
:.«) Turn east toward Wt*os 
ter and continue to Rjute 
42 exit. Take south ramp, 
turning right (southl in 
Route 42 and continue to 
school.

Game time and ticket 
prices are unchanged Re 
serve game will begin at 
6 4.S p. m. Tickets are $2 
for adults. $1 for pupils

Lucas earlier defeated 
Plymouth here. 60 to .tI

at (Greenwich.
All the Plymouth CETA 

workers fall under Title I!, 
which will not be affected.

Marriages 
increase 
by 2.7%

For the first time since 
197.3 the probate court of 
Huron county noticed an 
increase in marriage licenses 
issued.

The 1978 total was 557. 
according to figure* released 
by Judge Thomas E. Hey- 
dinger, which compare to 542 
in 1977

The highest year ever for 
marnge licensee was 1973 
with 598. As a contrast. 306 
marriage licenses were is
sued a centur>- ago in 1878.

In the year
probate court ___ ____ _____
estates opened and 316 
chwed. leaving 266 current 
estates still open in the court 
This contrasts with only 57 
estates opened in the probate 
ctiun in 1878, a centurv’ ago 
1‘he court also had 42 guar
dianships and testamentary 
trusts open«*d in 1978 and 36 
cl(is«-d. with 98 current cases 
pending at the end of 1978. 
The court also completed 30 
adoptitins and had 10 pend
ing at the end of 1978

"rhe probate court also 
handles miscellaneous mat
ters such as changes of 
name, delayed registration of 
births and mental illness and 
mental retardation cases. 
The earliest record.s of the 
probate court date from 1815, 
when Huron county's rouri 
system begun operation.

Nasby rises again, 

now as radio man!
ling firm is seek 
K to construct an 

FM radio station in Shelby to 
service the Shelby Willard 
Plymouth area.

The Petroleum V Nasby 
Corp. 118 Plymouth street, 
was organized by Thomas L. 
RooL eldest son of the Thom 
as F. Roots of that address 
He IS the incorporator. The 
comany was organized under 
Ohio law Aug 11. 1978, “for 
the purpose of obtaining the 
license for and operating an 
FM broadcast station li
censed to the community of 
Shelby or the communities of 
Shelby and Willard”

Morlol^ 118 Plymooth strseL 
A private placement mem

orandum offering shares of 
stock at $200 each has been 
circulated among specially 
selected persons believed to 
be able to sustain a substan
tial investment Stated value 
of the shares is $2 each. 
Seventy-five shares have 
been sold so far. Of theee, 30, 
or $6,000 worth, bavt been 
sold to Joazme'L. Root 118 
Ptyinodth strssL mother of 
the iocorporetm and of the 
atotatory agent; 16 have been 
aold to Thooma L Root for 
13,000 and 30 have ba«i aold 
to Edward A. H«Btar,'IV>ledo, 
for $60, or $2 a ahare. Hunter

18 Ihe president of the corpor
ation. Mrs Root is a director

I nvestment is limited to no 
more than 15 persons who 
may purchase no less than 10 
shares each. It is proposed 
that Mrs Morlok as program 
director will be paid not 
more than $10,000 a vear. 
Hunter will draw $12,000 a 
year as station director.

The memorandum clearly 
states the proposed station 
will program music popular 
to most persons within the 
listening area and will em- 

hasize local news, public 
ffairs and local high school 

•ports programming.
s that othei 

intense ccMopeti-tions i 
tion. 

'UnUnder “risk factors”, the 
comptay states “there is 
contiderable competition 
within the proposed service 
area for advertising revenue. 
There are at least eight 
broadcast stati<ms within a 
jo-mile radius a 
broadcast stati 
auxiliary studio located in 
8h4^. Fuithennora, two 
local daily newspapsra . . . 
enjoy wideapvaad drculattoo 
. . . While the cumpuoy 
believsa that the ptupossd 
station will attract Uatensrs 
and advsrtiainc revenue by 
filHnf s currently ensatis-

tied programming need m 
the area, there can be no 
assurance that the proposed 
station will attract listeners 
or advertisers in sufficient 
numbers to successfuliv com 
pete”

Additionally, the memor 
andum acknowledges that it 
seeks from the Federal Gom 
munications commission a 
license to operate a station 
identical to that which has 
been petitioned for by Harry 
Wilbur, Oberlin It argues 
that its claim to the license is 
superior to that of Wilbur 
because its officers live in the 
serv'ice area (and Wilburdoes 
not propose to do so) and its 
stock will be owned 20 per 
cent by womra.

When the stock is finally 
sold, and the financing 
arranged (the memorandum 
proposes a funding of $49,000 
for mechanical equipment 
and $40,060 as astart-upcoat 
reserve). Hunter and Mrs. 
Root will each own and 
crmtrol 9J2 per cent of the 
stock and Thomas L Root 
will control 4.6 per cent of the 
St(^

Mrs. Hunter and Thomas 
L. Root were also directors 
until the end of last year. Her 
tenn supM Dec 31. He 
rssignsd but agreed to con
tinue until a new dinctor it 
elecladbyahureholdsrs.
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Wrestlers win title f 

in Bucyrus Invitational

hy Brant Yatra, who baccad p 4 
fiald (oala, moat of L II 

Otcm from doaa in, and
around op arith 16. Red________

It was only in tha final Iwatatt, 66 to 22. 
pmiod, whan Plymooth bt- Linaaps: 
panlofindtharancaacainat Laaincton 
loaaor Lexington playara, Kyff 
that the Big Rad managed to Coopar 
oulacora the Purple and Gold. Hoffber 

Jeff Beam, who lad ell Harper 
aoonra with 20 points, netted Hnlfinan

IS 22 -<

fit ft tp
8 I 17

Girls defeat rally, 1 
down Col. Crawford ^

Plymouth fftrb fought off a 
dMperato rally by Colonel 
Crawford hm Jan. 16 and

* Big Rpd wrestlers won 5rst here Thursday.
in the annual Bucyrua The event was poatponad a

Ihvatational tourney Satu^ day owing to poor weather, 
day. outscoring Wynfnrd, Crestview defeated Clear
SdiMon' Reserves. Bucyrua Fork. 42 to 24. 
i^Buck^eCcntrai.inUiat Summary:

Plymouth va. Creatview
f :P^mouth produced aix 98-lb.. Stima (P) pinned 
tampions, including Mike Gerich (C): 
hlesser for the third straight 105-lb.. Sloan (P). 10. Mullet
jtear. albeit in different (C). 5; 
weight classes. 112-11
-t Pete Daron won the <C). 4:

pinned Kuhn (C);
145-lb.r Wheeler (PlpiniMd 

Kaple (C); 
i-lb..C

, Dyer (O, woo by

b.. Daron (P) 12. Wolf

diampionship in the 112-lb. 
dans for the second consecu
tive year.

155-lb.. GorsughtO pinned 
J. Milkr(P);

167-lb., Burrar (P) pmned 
Glenn <C);

175-lb., I 
forfeit;

1851b., M. MceMT (P) 20, 
Frantz (C)0;

Hwt, Duim (C) pinned 
Lewis (P).

Summary:
Clear Fork ve. Plymouth 
98-Ib., Micholovich (C) 

nedS

Doop (O pinned

119-lb., Oswalt (C) pinned 
ing (P>;
128-lb.. Jarrel (O 18. D.

.^Gary Blankenship had Miller (P). 6; .
pins and was named 132-lb., Gray (C) pinned 

<Wtstanding wrestler of the Hudson (P); 
murney. Mike Stima also 138-lb., Blankenship (P)
Tyo>rded four pins.
; Plymouth wrestlers won 32 

ipatches and lost 14 and 
produced 173 points. Wyn- 

scored 153, Edison 
iMMirves 140. Bucyrus 116 
itnd Buckeye Central 97.
' Summarv:
98-lb,. Mike Stima (P). 4-0,

24 poinu. Hrst: Dale ^hef-

uL'. o",?.'",'?.’ 1 here were two burglaries although Crestview will be
second: .Norb Blum (BC).I-J. ^ Western Reserve High tough at home and Loudon-

id.

(P)7;
ll»lb.. Swank (C) 8, King 

(PI6:
I26-lb..Stotta(Opini»dD. 

Miller <P);
132-lv., L,

HodaoniP);
138-lb., Blanksnihlp (P) 

pinned Snavsiy (Ck 
IdS-lb., WhatUr (P) 14, 

Kiasd(0 7;
166- lb.. Kearns (O 10, J. 

Miller (P) 3;
167- lb.. Burrer (P) 17,

ggw, uvMw noxnt 
11 of his total in the final Ford 
eight nunutes. He had a Lons 

able fl— ^

3

the winners.
Plymouth outahot the Eag

les. 17 to IS. from the fidd.
The Big Red took 63 shota. ^

ifrtrA no '

Bailey (O 
176-lb., FYy (C). won by them.

miserable firat halt during Umbaiger i 
which ha fired 12 ahota at the Weidig 2 
basket and made two. Monica 2

As was to be expected, Tw.u 26
Lexington outahot the vieit- Plymouth im 
on on ite home floor. The Tackett 1
Minntamen fired for field Brown I
goal 67 times and ware Robinson 1
eucceeefal 31 times. They Collins 0
miaeed only two of nine tree Heirie 2
throws. For iu part, Plym- Butler 2
oath shot 62 timeu and screed Totals 7
witk 17. At ^ ^ throw Score hy periods: 
lina, Plymouth bad 19 oppor p 4 s 13 7
tunitifa and convartad 11 of L 13 17 19 li

Muetegg Osborns scored 20 C<^nel Crawford 69. Each 
10 P“»da Howard 16 for taam shot 21 free throws, the
*0 T « visitors making nine. Phrm-6 Herere scores ouuiaeven.
66 last week — pi^rPlymouth
6 Here re scores last week:
3 Clear Fork 63. Frederick- '
2 town 46; ?
1 Creatview 83. Creetline 60; Thfraaberry 1
6 Lexington 69. Plymooth 2^* ®
6 46; 0

22 Now London 57, Mapleton

- 22 St Peuri 45, Black River 2;^^'
. AC A9. * OhmTobin ■

K^b!u2^ic)7,Moor. '^?SJ'lb., M. Moeear (P) L^^““34 fo3ai^S 5th £1^61*8
aniPll; pinnrel Sn.v.1, (O; Big Red einned too much. It Bolmd

lO60 first, ' Lexington 61. Gallon 54;
Ontario 53, Shelby 47;

15 Loudonville 54, Northwea

0 :r
t (P) 1; pinned Snavely (Ck

112-lb,, Behr (Q 10, Daron Hwt. Thomas (C) pinned 
Uwia(P),

Burglary!
Schuller steals 19 rebounds, 
Red upsets Roughriders

Big Red einnod too much. It 
wee charged with 23 turn, 
oven, Lexington with juet 
eight

This ie not the Lexington 
team of yore. It lacks the 
great height that the Min- 
stemen have displayed in 
past seasons and it doesn’t Fifth grade Vildnga wore

em 44.

WANT ADS SELL!

Bohaefa 0
Lowmiller 1
Benach 3
C:ark 2
Newman 0
Totals 15

Score by periode: 
C 10 9 (

H points, third; 
ia>i

44). 16 points, first; M 
lliemstru (K>, 2-2. 12 points, 
second; Dule Moorman (P>. ^

Ih, Mitch Schifner(W), 
Mark

>, 2-2. 12 point

school over the weekend

Lexingtan dadicated its 
handsoma new gymnasium

ville doesn't exactly roll over with a sound 69 to 45 thraah-
Huron county sherifru when it comes to Plymouth. ing of Plymouth in Johnny 

rching
he culprits in that which

i; 9 pi.ints. third;
; 1121b.. Pete Daron (P), 4-0. 

^p.,inl..first;NickStolliEl. ..
■y. I. points, second: Chip 

-Dwis (Bl. 1-21. « pomis. The-
third;

department u 
for tl
occurred early Friday mom-

But everybody knows who hounded the Roughriders. 40 
'■' the this "■

Al^y MAckinloshlBl. 2-2.9 
ptnnu. third; ............... _ [he F

aearchil _ _ ____
turnovers. Weatm Fridgy night 

Reserve with 12. Tlianka to nymouth oevar was a 
Schuller, the Big Red outra factor.

After the Minutamen went ,
lievcry Saturday to 32. Plymouth had a slight* ahead with a fidd goal by

ly poorer record from the foul Greg Junk with 6:13 to play Calendina 
They were wearing rarf'^ line, where it went eight for in the firat period. Um Min* 

suits and their leaders 17. against aix of 10 for the otani«i never w«e headed
and coasted moat of t  ̂way.

Those two points of differ* The visitors were HtwgtAfi to 
the

have the talent But it b a ^ten for the firat time this 
pretty good bail club, modi Friendly Houee in
too good for Plymott^, end Manefidd Saturday, falling 
may yet be beard from In the to the SpringinUI Cava, 17 to 
conferenoe. l®-

Sixth gradera won two 
tp games last week.
2 P” '^uraday they defeat*

lineups:
Lexington
Faiin
Yates
Gsuae^
Lammon
Dsnlap

gr-

»E#. M. Ih point*, second, jhe two combined for 42 enc
Piyn 
field

MoeUsr
Junk
Totals

combined for 42 ence. and the fact that just three field goals in the 
i Plymouth upset Plymouth scored two more first half.

2b,b.De„„is,F.c>ds,F,, u-'a-r.irfot.™"'"*'’"
Plymouth’s fidd goel ehoot* to 10 after 16.

Hie llinutemen played all 
men listed on the score 

book. Ten of th«B scored. M
Lineup='v“iTrT K
s ?: 1

I’T'Jh,' *® minute*. Gillum 2 2 6
‘ b" (' nirBio The Roughridere managed Schuller 7 5 19

P). 441, 24 p..int». firat; Traa firat two period*. They went Neeley 4 0 8
Kngwi. iBi. 3-1. 19 miint*. t„ the locker room at halftime Totafo 24 8 56
i«ond:.'^we\,dkmer(W».2a« . ,|jgh, ^ ^ 25 24 8 , 66
point*. ihinJ; advantage w . -_____ *. a w.

M.>lb . Mike Wheeler (P). 4-

Schulfor 
Wallace 1
nodey 6
Ream 7
Wheeler 1
Total* 17

Sconkypemde;

. they_____
ed the Blazers at New Wash
ington with a come fr^ 

5 behind effort, 28 to 19. On 
3 Saturday, in league play. 
3 they were behind by a point
3 St the half in a matdi with St.
4 Peter's. But then they ap* 
0 plied the pressure and won 
3 going away, 37 to 14. 
n Bret Sec^t hod 10 points,

Tim Scott nine with 14 steals 
and Jeff Caudill aix.

^ Sixth gradera will play 
2 BuUd<^ at Crcetline's old 

13 gymnaaium today at 7 p. m. 
20 Saturday at 10:45 a.m. they 
2 will meet SpringmiU Celtics 

45 in the Friendly House.
Fifth graders drew a hyt.

tp

^Hiller’s 
tft department

Butihen Plymouth went to ifoan
<•. point*, first; Dave
Clawson (BK .'t-l. In points. to Ream, who

wound up with 23 points, and Robson 
IK uaiM. f. r»^bounding. Plym- HolzmUler

nuthfini*h.d.hethird period Total.

second; Tim McIIrath (
!. 9 poi.nts, third;

15V!h

.1*11,11 (Bl. ;«M. 14 poinu. ..d the fi„3l 
tiard;

1671b. .Steve Heydinger
4-0. 24 ^int* fir.fi p„j„. .Peking to the 

Terrs (.ove* IW), .PI. 18 ol»n would foil

1al period, it ,,
all even, just as it Was at the Western Reserve _______
first buzzer. At this point, preliminary game. 40 to 29

’■tL.’'’ ra-pT.nSl'XhlS: ..?„'g,rrn7a11S.‘h'S;“'.

4 9, 24 poinfis. fir.t: Steve *h.*,ting from Ream and Watern fo*Bve
Campbell 'W). 2-M.. , . ,, ., Schuller and the latter Todd
pomu *e.ond: .leff Burrer .greened Weatern Re**rve’. WMfe 

K- f* hiXPivnt man, Darrel Timb*.
ISelb . Mike .Vraju-r (PI. 4 „f the action and Plym- ‘

Ivvf r,'"’ra '■ ‘h* Roughrid. ^
t^^ns 'i.irekr’',t' r-y'-’ “■ ’■"'•way. Totals

Schuller, who’s not a big Plymouth 
\v by any means but leaps Brown 
ell. took down 19 rebounds. Tackett

iHitni!,. third triumph for the Big Red but it Harris

sricwsss. t *rr.(iiiuni4> dui*l wrfstim); meet

ft tp
5 2 12

{xantN. third;
Hwt., Mark l>*wi« <P). 4-0. 

-I pomtN. first; Steve (iroves 
<Wj.

m Mnoteasy 

Hito standout
mflatKm.

Inllatioii has increased the cost of evei^lhirm from postage stamps 
and ciQthinR to food and housing.

And there’s no way we can escape it either. The cost of coal, 
transmission lines, borrowed money and all the thiniis it takes to keep

y

-.:,2
'V

Semi-Annual
Suit
and

Sportcoat
SALE

Over 170 Suits and 70 Sportcoats 
by

Hardwick and Palm Baach

Open All Day Wadnasday

LESSEUER'S
Men's Waar

in Main St, Shelby. Tel.* 3424182^

:M’v. -I

the electricity ooming. have gone up two to four hundred percent in the 
l6»t decade.

YeU even with thoee increased costs, your electric service is still i 
good value.

For instance, for less than a dollar a day you can still do a;i this: 
keep all your food fresh in a refrigerator/freeser. dry your laundry, a 
watch (xklor television, plus have enough hot water for all your deanin 
bathing and washing as well as cook breakfast, lunch and dinner for 
the entire family?

That's a bargain. And we’re working to keep it a good value. Matter 
of fact we have some free 5.4J<£. booklets that can ndp you get even 
more for your electiid^ dollar. And also show you how you can become 
part of our Save America’* Valuable Energy Program.

Stop in for theip at any of our offioes.
At Ohio (bwertwe want you to get the most out of your electric 

service.

(liioRiiMerGiiiipaii^
\\brkina tocether is the omy w^.



■ -'::-.'-V"»5:^^.-'

' SAVE wrm OUR T~mmmTmmm^
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS 
IT'S AS EASY AS-
■■ iAVf VOUt “INSTANT lOMUS " COUPONS IN 
I A HANDY SAVmOS COUPON CftTWCATE. ^
■ TOUGH ONI COUPON POtfACHOOUAA
■ •sptNT.((xciuMNGiiai.wmi. tcicAicms)

StlNCAFfWaNTSWITHYOUANOTOUt 
M HUIO INSTANT SONUS" SAVINGS CB- ‘

TmCATE(S).

NOW TAXI YOUR PICK OF ANY ONf OI MORE 
OF THttWUrS-INSTANT SONUS'SPIOAU 

^ AND TAXI HOAAfRCAL-INSTANT SONUr 
^0% SAVmGSI

IT TAKES ONLY 30 COUPONS 
______ TO FILL ONE CERTIFICATE

M ff i iVU'i-
GOIMHRIPI

mm
FOODIAND GRAPE A
LARGE
EGGS
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i^snpAN'ir 5BCKUS. I -Sz ) ^
ITra

HOMOOMZIOWl

DOZEN

WITH ONE FlUEO 
mSTANTBONUSCUT^^

SQUEEZABIY SOFT

CHARMIN
lATHROOM TISSUE

4R0U
PKG.

MILK

I WITH ONE FlUEO
IMSTAHTBOHUSCERI^^

BANANAS

“ FLORIDA TEMPU ^

^ ORANGES ##
^ DOZ.

\ •

RAGU
PUIN -MEAT or MUSHROOM

SPAGHEHI 
SAUCE

I WITH ONE FIlUO 
INSTANTBONUSCERW

CLOROXII 40.T
I rOWDHEOlUACM iai

MDenSTRETOHNG
LEAN

GROUND 
BEEF

i.- CHOICE OF
Vs SEVERAL FLAVORS

Hl-C
FRUIT DRINKS

lUtTAMT
WITH ONE flllED 

IT RHMIK rfRTIFKATE

SOLK) CRISP

HEAD
LETTUCE
HEAD

WITH ONE FILLED 
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE,

TENDER JUICY 
THRIFTY PAC

FRYERS

HEAVY DUTY 
LNUD

WISK
^ FOOOLAND ^ 

SWOT PEAS - MIXED VEGHABLES

WNLKw.*'^ ColGrnorWox

CORN.BEANS

RKH INSTANT
FOLGER'S

—   COFFH CRYSTALS|69 Iff »?69
____________ ^ , Muma<fK. m mm

*iy9 SPAGHETTI
lAYCMEKE / raoeuMPcittiiMs
- ^ MUSHROOMS

NABISCOLUMBARU aw(.aw VUI..0ATMU1'i;r
COOKIE CRISP CEREAL

CRACISiRS ^OHIPON-”'
jama

DAIRY

’lOMiiT “ 

ICOLBYCTEESE

PUREVEGnABLE

WESSON
OIL

M lABMISS TO All OU* (UStOMin 
OUANTin AI60TS AtMVH)

^ Smn-DELKIOUS ^ 
Mons

APPLESAUCE
3S 01.
Gloss
im

\_______
RKH INSTANT

FOLGERS
COFHl CRYSTALS

oA#k«b
10 01. ?

PILLSBURYBUnERMIlK 
ORBALURD

BISCUITS

________ TTT7T

»oii»o0^9O» l*!!!*f!L " S* ffiiSuow$_i 69* "
SHAMPOO " fW (<^oiiPON jJEniES® H

Ik
Box

(MMWAiaiaca
MMiHima

A UM « im

AT

ISALTMES - 9 V I I------- 4 tf
VJ ’»^ IfUYRIG cards" - ty

IFUDGE __
{STRIPES'^ I

DOMMT FA« rr.

'■"Si.
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Mrs. Clarence Riggle 
Randy Myers 
Mrs. Dalton McDougaJ 
Curtis Newsome 
Randall Poeteroa 
Jeffoy ElJioU

Jon. 27 
H. James RiH>t 
Walter Akers 
Desmond Donnenwirth 
Eric Breznicki

Jan. 28
Mrs. W. Martin Miller 
Mrs. James Reynolds 
Mrs. William Reed 
Adam Lee Taylor

Jan. 29 
Edward Cox 
Michael Redden 
Mrs. Raymond BeVier 
Mrs. J. L. Pitzen 
Jodi Pitzen

Jan. 30
Mrs. Charles CumminKS 
Terry Fenner 
Carl V. Ellis

30%
OFF on 

CORDUROY
20% to 50%
OFF on

Velour
Wool
Knit
Disco Fabric 
Flannel

Sweater Bodies 
V2 price

20% 
off on

Wool Chains 
New LawK /FABRIC shoppe

* COMSIfff ----
a MpflONS ,

* SINOfC UWtMO U ■?»))

* USnNG llSIONt — -*«~—

Shelbr

Donald Arnold 
DcbMsVanderpool 
Jeffrey NicUes

Jan. 31
R Carl Davis \ 
Mrs. Fred Dalton 
Steven Barnhart 
Angela Marie Howard

Two days a months— '•

Counsel-available 
to senior citizens

’75 alumnus to wed
A IST.'i alumnus of Plym* parenu. the Larry H. Me- 

outs High school. Kenneth Clungs, Shelby, announce. 
E. Lucas, son of the Paul She is a 12th grader in 
Lucases. Plymouth, will be Shelby High school, 
married June 16 to Miss He is employed by Quanex.
Carolyn L McClung. her Shelby.

able for consultation with 
senior citizens who attend 
the regular lundieons in St 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church on the first and third 
Tuesdays of each month.

Menus for the coming 
week:

Tomorrow: Salisbury
steak, parsleyed potatoes, 
pickled beets, butterscotch 
pudding, bread with margar
ine, milk;

Tuesday: Macaroni and 
cheese, deviled egg. Harvard 
beets, triatin wi& lettuce 
and carrots, bread with 
margarine, milk;

r- DUFFS SHOES . . . SM%, 0.----

Fire ladies . . .
Election of officers and 

finalization of plans for a St 
Valentine’s dance will be on 
the agenda when Plymouth 
Fire Ladies meet Monday at 
7 p. m. at the fire house.

Wednesday: Meat loaf, 
baked poUto. three bean 
salad, butterscotch pudding, 
bread with margarine, milk;

Thursday: Barbecued wie
ners. French fried pota^)ea. 
green beans, peaches, bread 
with margarine, milk.

Mrs. W. H. Walker at 687- 
U74 will Uke reservations.

When schools are closed 
because of inclement weath
er. no luncheon will be 
served.

Busy Fingers ...
Busy Fingers 4-H club met

Jittk 15 M boms of 
Barbara and Darrin Kan- 
tinger.

Officers for the coming 
year were elected. These are 
Barbara Kensinger, prm- 
denl; Randy Myers, vice- 
president; Darrin Kensinger, 
secretary and news report^ 
Andrew Knaus, treasurer, 
Eric Rath, recreation leader 
Jennifer Rath, health chair
man and recreation leader.

Members were given en
rollment blanks. Proiects 
were discussed.

Next meting will be Feb. 19 
at 7 p. ro. at the home of 
Andr^ Knaus. Parents are 
invited to attend this meet
ing.

Anyone intmeted in join
ing a 4-H club, may call kfrs. 
Nancy Knaus or Barbara 
Kensinger.

'shoes
urru

SHOES

Don't 
MISS IT!

• STYLES fer 
EVERYONE!

• SIZES 
FOR ALL!

DUFF’S
- 50 W. Reie St. - SMby, 0.

Winter
Merchandise

Dresses 
and Coats 
1 /2 price

Sportswear 
1/3 off

The Style Shop
36 £T Main St.. Shelby 

< TeL 342-3936

SNOW
TIRES

4mP0lT
'WHinwuu

HTIUO 
MUD-SNOW

Most Sizes

2 for ♦39“
mUtmOi

i\MpKSn

SnUMlTB
UDUl

WMimMUS
k-Tt-M
D-Zt-Il

$25.14
$841 44-74-1I $4444

C-7H1 $25.41 41-71-1$ <4142
C-7*-l4 $27.44 04-74-14 $42.24
i-71-14 52U.U a-74-14 $44.24
F-71-14 $2*44 rt-74-14 $44.41
6-74-14 . $3047 64-74-14 $4444
H-7I-I4 $4244 H4-74-14 $51.1$
G-74-tS $31.f« 64-74-1$ $$144
H-7I-IS $34.14 H4-74-1$ $54.14
I-7S-IS $$$.24 n-74-13 $S$41
1-71-IS $n.4i U-74-13 $57.47
540-15 snj2

TWiisDptr 
H-n-isHiir SMJ7
UM44Mlr MMI

7S0«liipiK

\H Tlrr, Pta. P.K.T. rf 11.711.

LONG TIRE LIFEWHEEL
ALKNMENr
S—%::

•10!2.
utiim

- Prevsfii PARTS
eKCSMivt ERTIIA

tortwaarand |T
dsffiagsto NCBOKD

ffont and parts

\JBFGpodrith ,

Hicks & Martin 
Auto and Home

Comer Main A Broadway, Shelby. Tel. 342-2906

Confhknco Starts Hm GOODl^EAU

MOOBIN TIRE WART me. IBSgil
OaCMUSL Shelby, Ohio Fta-mi

//■ +7^
^helby

Special Clearance 
Just Before 

_ Inventory
All Winter 

Merchandise 
Must Go

(WeVe lowered 
the boom oh 

winter
^merchandise

Now you can buy 
the following at

price
All of our

Winter coats 
Long and Short 

Dresses 
Cotton Dresses 

Pant Suits 
White Uniforms 
Winter Sweaters 

Large Size 
Sportswear
30 to 38 pants 
40 to 46 tops

Kitchen Curtains
36 in. and 45 in. lengths 

Sunset Stitchery 
20% off on aU 

Latch Hook Rug patterns 
$1 off on al $4 Chalet 

Bath Towels
20% off on fdl Bedspreads

Don’t miss this great sale. 
Uie your VISA or Maater Charge 

card for instant credit.
AU Sales Final — No Returns



11 brs., 9 baths, $650,000 as is, 

but only a one-car garage!
By AUNT UZ

^ Everyone knowe that real 
^baUu haa aimply been boom 

inj| for the 
y^

ia abeoiutely intriguing.
It waa for bouae on two 

acrea of property facing the 
ocean, the Atlantic. It ia 
being aold completely fum*

IM^ith all the papera we get. iahed: atyliahly fiimiahed, it aince we are a two car family, 
it la kind of hin to look at the aay a That one atatement can and I aixbply croaaed it off my
varioua ada and compare lead to all aorta of thinga: Uat of placea to think about

mply b
laat couple of

U could either be a \ 
large RoUa. I am ao tempted 
to '^te and find out

never do for ua

. th«n.
There ia no queation that 

what can aell lpa«il> for 
pcrhapa would be
twice that if H were in an 
eaatem aUte Some of the 
pricea of nice, ordinary little 
houaca are ahodung.

^ The other day I came 
acroaa an ad for a houae that

what ia atyliah and what 
ian'l? Frankly, I like com
fortable chaira and aome can 
look great and ruin your 
back. And ia there a footatool 
in the place? You never know 
when you may apraih an 
ankle and need to elevate it 
Thia ia juat being practical.

Anyway the ad goea on to 
aay there are 11 bedrooma. 
Think of the aheeta they wi) 
require. Forget the blanketa 
and it it ia better to aleep 
without pillowa anyway.

But there are ony nine 
bathrooma, ao two people 
muat double up, whi^ can 
cauae confiiaiona with tooth- 
bniahea. There ia another 

I wa. aghaat when 1 angle right here. Think what 
openrf The Plymouth Adver- u coata to equip aU nine with 

paer last Thuraday morning milet paper, 
and the headline. "Wanted: xhe teat of the houae ia
One dam good idea!" hit me quite normal alivingroom.a 
m the eye! I read the article, dining room, a wetbar. a 
which ia a good one. In a uuna. an exereiae room 
paper of good caliber, why (these thinga are areal muat 

j^uat you uae alang in a in thia day and age). Then H 
'deadline? To aome of ua haa a pool, which aounda Uke 

■‘dam"i.oformofawearing. it ia indoor: a finiahed 
I was offended. basement, which any home

Sorry, editor. buyer looks for, oil heat and
Sincerely. ia faUy insulat^. which you
Frances Shaarda (Mrs. need today, plus a security 

^Tom Shaarda, Jr.) and fire alarm system, which
are handy to have.

WANT ADS SELL! ThereiaalaoKrmekindofa
guest house. S<fends like a 
one bedroom affair which 
could always be rented out 

\ comes to 
which is not too 

y.
There is one catch to it all, 

and I would not believe what 
I was reading: there is a one 
car garage.

It said nothing about an 
airstrip nor a helicopter pad, 
but they have got to be 
included.

Perhaps the person who is

why? PubUc 
ifeU down flat

e, no d 
it, because it doee sound 
lovely, and TU bet the first 
thing they do is addd one 
more garage. Thie ie one 
thing about all of us today, 
we are si 
familiee. 
transportation fe 
Someone could make a mint 
by reviving it 

Now that the Sunday, 
afternoon football games. 
have ended, there ie a real lull 
during those houre which 
need some pcriung up. This ie 
when you can Iwing some 
surprises to those who arc 
sitting there idain staring, 
hoping against hope that a 
football playCT will appear. 
Just do not tell him there 
isn’t a one in sight, this could

SHOP could ulwuy. b, r,

«AT HOME FIRST j«o.w'’°wh!Jh“ii
~ bud reuU:

More 
people 

^goto 
• museums 

than play 
tennis, 
gobowfing,

*jog,
playsoftbaN, 
or go fishing.

^ Support S£
TheArtsK"***
NmoMi IMpmm lor sw Am

To our 
Plymouth friends!

SNOWWHITE Cleaners

offers you fine 
dry cleaning with 

“RAPID RABBIT" Service

If you're coming to Shelby or 
on to Mansfield, drop soiled gar
ments in morning and pick up 
freshly cleaned clothes in after
noon.

We’re
Shelby.

at 129 Mansfield Ave.,

J
REPORT OF CONDITION
CemolidoHnQ domsttic svb»idiorie» of ihs

FUST NATMIUL MIK OF lUIISnELi) PLymUTH
In ths ilolt of Ohio, ot ths dots of bvwnsM on Dscenibsr 3t. 1978 pvbKihsd in 
rstponis to coU mod* by ComptroHor of iho Cwrrsncy. under tills 12. United Stotei 
Code. Section 161. Chorter number 02677-1 Notionol Bonk Region Number 4.

ASSETS ThoM«W»e< delort

ff Red Crass hedntnined 
young Lsn Aledoert in 
Ifes]^ technic IBM 
summer Adam Ceudder 
Just might have ended up 
onemoredrawningstslls- 
tfc (Adams alve and wd 
today thank you. and in 
the first grade in Man
itowoc, ^sconda)

Vde're not asking for 
me<M (Lars is ttte orte w 
who deserves those). 
we do need y<xe cor>- 

Mf «nuedsupportHdpUS.
T Because the things we do

net^toomooa. «no 
ecress Vnerks. And the 
srarid.

^Adm
Gauthier

onus.

HotertwrUS OewnwwMoewh 
w ot S«otM end poMicat wMw 

Oltwr boidk •«(•«. end dobontwrw 
f idtrd aoMMiQ Wecfc ond co*po»oW tfock

fundi teid end «oewHN« pm

,' aeiOwasTfoCiiilWiIdU

iMM, TomI (OKlwding vrworwod mcom) 
lM.A»e»eK*ferpewbieieenloMM ^

loewUnanone

K'-----
TOTAiiSm ■

eendwdnsi 
MdW et IMwd Stow* Gewnwwi 

w el SWWI (Wd poancri ttib* 
wot tews* eownuMWiend

LIAIILITIES

n« « dw Unriod SMW

...................
dwd tunA eiediMd aid MoirMM mU widir eareonMiiw to iw

hwis
NAIU

Id awS Ne. dtotos PdMatfM NONE .. 
a itocfc H» *mm ■disrtwdl JOBlOOO 

tto. diinnuaeiimn t.tfUM....

EQUITY CAPITAL

roMuoumcAmiq....

MEMORANDA

S.96P
I6JX1m

Give blood! 
Thursday, Mar. 1 

Plymouth 
High School 

Noon to 6 p. m.

Mrs. D. B. Faust returned 
Thursday from visiting the
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guys. I depend on them."
Instead shove this under 

hie noee.
Toast two elicce of bread, 

and spread it with thia 
mUture (it will alao coma in 
handy for hungry children 
from school on a cold after
noon). Cr^am three-fourths 
of a stick of butter, juice one 
nice orange, then grate the 
rind. Add it all to the butter 
and three-fourths of a cup of 
powdered sugar and cream 
bke mad. This can be done in 
a blender but is more efficient 
by hand because you will 
simply lose too much of it 
while trying to get it all out. 
Thie we have discovered 
painfully. A few more min
utes and a little more stirring 
does a better job.

If some friends drop in 
hoping thst your TV can 
prince a game which they 
cannot get on theirs, give 
them this. And this, 1 have 
not tried because we had no

reason to and we did not have 
all the stuff for it, but it is the 
redpe from a veiy well 
known eating place within 50 
miles of here and is tried

Thursday from visiting the 
Robert J. Wechters, 2nd, and 
their new son. Crystal Lake, 
111. She had planned to re
turn sooner, but it took her 
almost a week to fly out of 
Chicago’s O’Hare airport

you must guess at for the
it up _____

nee*, and bake it for a short Conducr 'Medal
amount. Cut it i

Senior Airman David A, 
of Mrs. Ula M. 

Norwalk, has ra
ce Good 
t Minot

ifUler,
ai lor we Miller. Norwalk. 

? in bite size reived the Air Fi

wt of 11. Airman Miller, a security
Then mix together a cup of ^pedalUt at Minot was dted 

cup of catsup for exempl 
brand) and a

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street. Shelby, TeL

brown sugar, 
(and use a goode a good brand) and a i„g ^ 
cup of bourbon and a dash of

conduct dur-

really good mustard. Boil 
this for about a minute, put 

marinate

vice career.
1974 graduate of 

mouth High school. His 
father. Ronald D. Miller, 
lives in Shiloh route 1.

knowtedge beW h kw eorrsef. 
PwMLUldwi 8WMSt>^ ^

GET THE 

MOST
FOR
YOUR
MOHEY

REGULAR C
STATEMENT H
SAVINGS U1
CHRISTMAS C
iiiiB n
SAVMGS

|o/o

1-YEAR*
AUTOMATIC H
TMECERTIFIGATE |J

i%
2- YEAR* U
AUTOMATIC n
TMECERTIFiCATEU
»S00 AA.e.ri.,.re.
Otoov*

3- YEAR* C
AUTOMATIC 11

1%
TMECERTIFICATEU
IMO

/ L
4- YEAR* f
AUTOMATIC I
TMECERTflCAH f
SI.CI00AA.(vm.in
Dapoiri

5- YEAR* f
AUTOMATIC f
TMECERTfKATE f
$1 000

l/4»
!/,»

6- YEAR* T
AUTOMATIC f
TNE CERTIFICATE f
tl 000

7- YEAR* f
AUTOMATIC I
TMECERTFKATE f
11,000

yt
1/2%

8-YEAR* "I 
AUTOMATK f 

TMECERTFKATE f
Ds^

FmniiAmmfiAMK
0MIANSFiaD-n.YM0UTH. OHIO

„ »MeS»f0lC .

JANUARY
PAINT

JUBILEE

Bargain Prices 
Through January 31

MILLER’S
V^HAROWARt STQBES^^^

5-9E. MainSt. 687-4211

THREE DAY
''AS IS" SALE!

THESE CARS MUST BE 
SOLD IMMEDIATELYI

WE NEED ROOM!
NO TRADE-INS AND 

NO GUARANTK 
ON THESE SALE CARSI

HR Ckerylmp.1. ...toji
IMPMdFxIriH. ....... mrji
MaeTTl»p.te im.li

.IMTJI
ItNOHlMqre.....................

ItR ac*rCxprin,4*. ............. tmxi
rni ckentacuDH. UMi.rt
IRt rMMamlck MHJI

n.4Rj7
"SxUJimdT”IRl AMCGcmklX mui

m^C^(WrreM) tautttHaZ

rniMOnatMte ............Mnji
mi MAaMM ...............HM.N
itn MminrM-laxMXBream ...............mw
m< FMia,i*................................... ...............mui
tsng t -»«■ ■ - ............. tURJI
im CkrertamCM-cfe ............. n.mji
rniFMOaCMrilH ............. furnsr

AU. paicn pu» TAX and tttu

BALK RAant;*
BALK BNDB BMMto 

AltPJAWa
ato(WTMxr•^8Ma^rB•

^ fTjMH wDxwl

BOUMAN
0N«y4Ui,kc.

tdmmM$snks
■I. m im, MM ML «eem
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Seedlings 
available 
to Mar, 15

Householden wishing to 
plant tree seedlings may bay 
them inexpensively from the 
Haron Soil and Water Con
servation district

Orders must be placed by 
Mar. 15. Delivery may be had 
on Saturday. Apr. 21. in the 
parking lot behind the coun
ty edministration building at 
180 Milan avenue. Norwalk.

Five packets are offered 
this year.

no. 1 conaista of 25 Ameri
can arborvitae, two to five 
inch aeedlings. good for 
windbreaks and ornamental 
hedges. Price is $4.

Na 2 is comprised of 25 
Eastern white pine, two to 
five inch seedlings, good for 
windbreaks. Price is $4.

No. 3 is comprised of 25 
Colorado bue sprtice, six to 
nine inch seedlings, good for 
windlweaks. Price is $4.

No. 4 is a hardwood packet 
consisting of 10 red oak, 10 
l^dr walnut 10 green ash, 
and 10 sugar maple seed- 
Imgs. Price is 18.

Na 5 is a songbird and 
wildlife padeet comprised of 
10 Tatarian honeysuckle. 10 
Washington haw^me. 10 
autumn olive and 10 silky 
dogwood seedlings. Price is 
iS.

Rainbows 
choose 
local girl

immy Caywo 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Caywood. was chosen 
pre^y associate adviser of

Vraer or i 
Saturday, 
i Mrs.Cayw

Two chosen
Two Ptymouth Hifd^ school 

pupils have been aelected to 
participate in a sight reading 
clinic at Bowling Green State 
university.

These are Terry Baker, 
trumpeter in the l^d, and 
Carrie Will, clarinetist

The clinic begins today 
and ends tomorrow.

Hospital notes
Methodists..

i gr^up 
uth Drmeet in Plyir 

Methodist church Sunday 
from 2:30 to 4 p. m.

Men from the pariah 
churches are invited to meet

The study group vi
lys during F< 

' and March at the imost Sundays c
meet
ebru-
same

lay andbh< 
Fidler released that day.

Steven Hall and Mary 
Moore was released at Wil
lard Saturday.

Rohm Reed wu admitted 
at WtUard Sunday.

Two reach 
gallon level

court and Marcia A. Niede^ 
meier, Plymouth route 1. 
became gallon donors when 
the ARC BloodmobUcjcaUed 
at Willard Jan. 11. ^ .

Carolyn Beebe. .330 West 
Braodway. was a new donor.

One hundred 50 pints were 
collected.

Next visit of the Blood- 
mobile locally will be Mar. 1 
at Plymouth High school, 
when Plymouth Lions club 
will sponsor the fourth visit 
in history of a Bloodmobile to 
Plymouth.

’76 alumna 
on dean’s list

qi^tioning and answen. 
Hudy group will m

It Si 
ary
time in the Plymouth church.

Parish confirmation class 
for youth in grades six

.......... ...... ............. through nine will begin also
with Rev. John H. Hnt^- Sunday, beginning at 6:30 p.

m. This study claM will meet 
throughout the winter and 

tive study period. The group spring months to learn about 
will begin this series of study Christian faith and
with an overview of the Bible beliefs and the meaning of 
and move through the maio# church membership. The 
sections and divisiona of class will meet in the church 
both the Old Testament and school rooms of Plymouth 
New TesumenL At each United M^hodist churdi 
study meeting a timeofinput and is open to any youth of 
will conclude with a short 
break, followed by

open to any youth of 
the parish community. Com- < 

i timeof plete details may beobtoined

Miss Cline 
receives 
OES post

A reading teacher in Shi
loh Elementary school has 
been chosen by her fraternal 
organization to high offica.

She U Miss Linda Cline, 
who lives in Shelby, where 
her father is mayor. A past 
worthy matron of Rizpah 
Chapter. OES, at Shelby, she 
was chosen recently at 
Mansfield to be the grand 
representative to New 
Hampshire. She will act as 
good will liaison between 
chapters in Ohio and in New 
Hampshire.

Miss Cline is a member of 
the chancel choir of First 
United Methodist church in 
Shelby and directs the carol 
choir.

$500 loan 
available 
to pupil

Woman's auxiliary, Huron 
County Medical society, is 
offering three $500 inttfest 
free loans to qualified Huron 
county reoidsnU preparing 
for a health related career. 
The loan does not have to be 
pa^ back until three years 
after graduation firmn an 
accredited school

loan include those preparing 
fmr medicine, nursing, medi
cal technology, pharmacy, 
oocupationa] tbtfapy, physi
cal therapy, inhalation tbe^ 
apy, nutrition, x-ray technol
ogy. medical records, etc. 
Those who wish ftirther 
information should write to 
Mrs. Shan A. Mohammed. 3 
Milan Manor drive, MUm 
44846.

Priced Rack^
Stop in to 
Bee our 
January 
btzrgains

WANT ADS SEU4 WANT ADS SELL!

—■alittleof ^ 
everything i 
to perk up 
the winter 
nwnthB 
ahead.

to'
Hatch

ywood and Mrs. G. 
Thomas Moore were named 
ko the chapter’s advisory 
board.

Other Plymouth girla chos
en forofftcM are Judy Fidler. 
Chari^; Sonia Humphries, 
Service, and Toni RoMnson,

Cookie sale 
to begin 
here Feb. 3

Brownie and Girl Scouts 
will begin taking orders for 
cookies Feb. 3 at 9:30 a. m. 
and continue through Feb. 
17.

Local chairmen for the 
annual cookie sale are Mrs. 
Billy Young and Mrs. John 
H. Huudiison, Jr.

Either may be called to 
place orders.

Seven varieties of cookies 
will be offered this year.

They are Trefoils, Van- 
chos, Do-Si-Does. Samoas. 
Tagalongs, Chocolate Mints 
and Granolas.

The last U a new cookie 
made from rolled oats, mo
lasses. wheat germ, un- 
cleached flqj|r and sesame 
seed with no preservatives 
nor artificial fiavorings of 
coloring. )

TheXuakiM are priced at 
$1.25 a box. Process from 
the sale are used to maintain 
the several camping sites, 
which are available to the 
Scouts at no cost

Newsy notes...
Mrs. I.eonard McCollum, 

Houston. Tex..«has made a 
substantial contribution to 
Plymouth Branch library.

Mrs. David Rath and child
ren have made a memorial 
contribution in respect to the 
late Mr. Rath.

Mrs. Willard O. Garrett, 
the Russell Kamanna. Ches
ter Garrett, Mrs. Alice Engle 
and the Bernard A. Garretts 
have contributed to the 
memorial fund in respect to 
Mrs. Clarence O. Cramer.

A story hour for pre«ehod 
children will begin Tuesday 
at 10:30 a. m. in Plymoath 
Brpnch library.

Reservations may be 
phoned to the librarian. Mrs.' 
J. Harold Cashman, at 687-

,. daughtt 
and Mrs. Albert Shuty. 
Plymouth route 1. has been 
named to the dean's list for 
the first semester by Ashland 
collegc-

To be eligible for this 
honor, a student roust be 
enrolled full time and main
tain a 3.5 or better average 
for the semester.

A 1976 alumna of Plym
outh High school, she is 
majoring in music education.

m
f- ^inwe/is^

JJARTENSTE^S
Rt, 224, Willard

From th* tigM kntt harmony d lha 
Andraw Srstart to the currant 
Top40. this hard working, very 
talented ansambte guaranteee a 
great time dancing lor youttg and 
oM alike.
So a :.ltle dintwr and dandnayouH 
coma avMy with HAPPY FErr<

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., Sat. p-m.

IHIK
A daoghtar was bom 

Thsrsday in Shelby Memor 
tal bospilal to Mr. sad Mis. 
CImRs Skma, 134 Bast MMn

We SERVICE WhotWe Sell!
When Shopping for a Now Cor, Romombor, 
Good Service Is What KEEPS Your Now Cor 

Running Like Nowlm
V mm

FORD

K sfhsr dsdsra 
hsvs sm sf tbsss,

YOU lOSII

Cy RmiI, we 
spent over HfiOO 

for this Ford 
Boctronic PorfomHHico 

Andyzori With it,oor 
trdnod porsonnol 

will hoop 
yoor now cor 

nmnini inst righti
CaU Bob Reed 

for an appointment

Sm 9lbsf Ossd Savks Coi Is, Aft

Tsar

CY REED'S
Tel. 936-1638

FORD SALES
Rt. 224, Willsrd

^Dress Shop\ ‘

YES
THERE IS A 

DIFFERENCE
WHERE YOU SAVE

Honey Haricot Certificate
$10,000.00 or more -- 6 months — earns 

Interest at the iverage T-BiU rate 
at time of deposit;

7%%
I yews or son 

Autooetk TIm Cortiflcito 
$1,000 slilaea AormH

7'A%
per annum

4-4 |MTf
AfossHc ThM CortHicsto 
$1,000 oiitaini riopMit
4 yosn Hao cortHkOo

7Va% $1,000 aWagsAisorit
' hrtwost mtrU* Msl-Niotlly or

per annum SMthly ilCMM rIm

6'/,%
per annum

2K yoari or aoro 
AttMsHc Tki# CortHiarto 
$1,000 ahM^riiSMit

6%
per annum

1 yosr or aoro
AsInmNc ThM CortHlcsto 
$1,000 aWawriorMk

S'/2%
per annum

in 4«yt or B«ro 
AatMMtk Thio CortHicito 
$1,000 shrisMi 4m<hH «

5%
SAVMOS TASSIOOK NOW RECEIVES 

OAILY INTEIES1
PoSeraIrspil I iMHirta siibManrial intorot pMOty

pn eartificslM MOOswn butart matiir^.
Our depositor’s funds oro 

reinvested right hers at home

The Family Bankaarggjrj
Bank

TheONlYBMklnHtiranOMifity . 
AUL day $glwiday for ybin> cenyM^

ope^edt'
eaieiKe[



Why
I designed expressly i

He who has the answer Ciin write a check for $1 million 
. cold cash and get it honored anywhere.

The OHSAA once again emphasize, in publishing tl 
rule K>oks for the spring sports of baseball, softhull, trie 
and field and tennis, that the sole purpose and intent of the 

r program in the Buckeye State is th 
lil. It said the same thing when iathletic program in the Hud 

I the 
I am 
occt 
ceY

concerned turn out to the organized games

field hockoy, 
basketball and ice hockey.

lets *are that

the edification (»f 
it published the rule 

[itball. crosHcountr>'. 
soccer, wrestling, swimming, volleyhail.

ithepupi
' books for the fall and winter sports, football, cross cou 

estling. swimming, volley

only a portion of the pupil; 
inized games or matches

But the fact!

invoKing U>ams from their schtsiLs. That portion vari<» fn«m 
W place to place, school to school, time to lime, but it seldom 

exceeds in public schools 20 per cent of the enrollment of 
the high school Note the emphasu. AnyhybcKiy who g(x»4 i 

hall these;
• yc

heap m 
, ac<»untwHsmade

comely, y 
obviously

cheers. Nobody to spea 
privately expressed the 
them. One conch refused

high school game of hasektball or football 
a number of the young, but they are mo 

. whoVe sent there wilh$l or.^»(U'enUto<»btain acheapand 
safe baby sitter. At one gome recently, ac<»unt wasmadeof 

^all home town youth who attended The total was 1«7 Of 
these, not counting high school pupils who were in the j>c*p 
band, on the cheerleader squad or on the athletic squad l.s 
were high school pupils. The remaind«*r wore junior high 
school or elementary sch<K)l pupils

Various devices are resorletl to U» attract the pupils 
Tickets for pupils are cheaper than those f<»r adults Access 

^to these tickets when the team is winning and the 
gymnasium is small for an encounter with a lop team is 
made easier for pupils. A cheerleader stfuad is organized t«i 
exhort these faithful. Our observiltiofl during 19 games sm 
far this season is that the cheerleaders, for the m«>st part 
omely, winsome girls who are spectacularly attin-<l, 
bviously at considerable exoense to someliody. wlifv 

^nobody but themselves. Because except for the universal 
cneer that starts Two biu. four bits, six bits. nobody 
cheers. Nobody to speak of. anyway Some athletes have 

ised the view they'd be better off without 
1 refused to anept a special corpsof girls t<> 

“assist the program” because he didn’t want the 
.responsibility of watching out for them on the bus

Which may or may not he a wholewime attitude The fact 
is he prevailed.

, All of which leads to the question why?
A knowledgeable observer who deals with this sort of 

thing six days a week said only this week: 'It’s just not c«s>l 
to attend the loca%game. Perhaps if the team wire 
winning, il might be cool Hut the team i.s not winning 

I^When I was in school, if 1 didn't attend the games on 
Kriduys and Saturdays. I was simply out of it on Mondays 
1 had nothing to talk about and ctmsequentlv nobodv tti 
talJi U>. ”

Next question, what is cool?
^hut’s 
11

Next question: U refereni-e made to higli school pupils, 
all of whom, or must of whom, aregnder the drinking age'.* 

"You’ve got to be kidding! I’m not sure we're on the same 
course Pm talking about high school 
I say drinking beer, 

question: how does one c 
“That's lik

“W’hut’s OKil is to hop in the car on Kriday or Saturda\ 
night and go to Mansfield or Sandusky and gel some neer 

|fand drink it and then go to a movie, preferably one rated

. I mean just ihaL’ ’

e got to b
wave length, of course Pm talki 
iiupils. And when I say drinking I 

Next question: how does one change this situation? 
“Thai’s like thequestion of which came first, thechicken 

or the egg. What do we do? Do we build up the program and 
then expect U> attract the pupils? Or do we weed out tht 
pupils and deal only with those 
background and experience, oiie 
digram that we all grew up with?”

* Final question: what’s your answer?
“Pve got to be going now.”

obvious that one reason why pupils can’t or don’t 
afibrd it. It’s as importantaUend games is that they can't afl

perhaps more i

•er’
n supp 

Pupili an’t or don’t have the trens- 
'odu'nk to Blisterville. Theyget from

I't want to aidt an aduH. Thor parento are often too busy.
cbpedally on Friday nights, which are shopping nights. 
Marty of them don’t have cars. Some of them have parents 
who won't let them drive with othn* juveniles.
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Seneca East girls defeated 
Plymouth. 41 to 38. Thurs
day.

ThtThe Big Red was forced to 
claw from behind most of the 
way. owing to a poor perfor 
mance in the first period, 
when Plymouth scored only 
two points.

As it was. Plymouth was 
beaten at the foul line. 
Because it defeated Seneca 
East from the field with 18 
goals to 15.

Dent
garrett
Totals

Score by periods: 
12 16 8

Lineups: 
Seneca East 
Nagel 
Kitz

8 7 15 10 9 -41
Red reserves won. 23 to 14. 

Renee Taylor scored eight for 
the winners.

Cyclists set. 
meeti ng

Bicycle enthusiasu over 18 
years old will meet in Plym
outh Schwinn Cydery Wed
nesday at 6 p. m.

A guest speaker represent
ing Dutchtown Wheelmen. 
New Washington, will be 
present.

ESc Ript

. Twelfth grader Mike Berberick hopes his 
• team will take heart from upset at Collins 
^Saturday and win remaining five games of 
;:i*6g;ular season. And some in tournament, 
:to^!

t* !
i

1

Pr<;sci:ipJ;i()n department of Plymouth 
Pharmacy 16 enlarged and made more 
efficient by remodeling and moving the 
department fr(/m 1 to 3 East Main street.

At A time when a number of schools are considering or 
an in the midst of changing their alhleUc affiliattons for 

Ig^raason or another (Mansfield and Malabar becauseit’s 
^ expensive to Uke the bus to Findlay. Fremont, Elyria, 
l^ain. Maion, Sandualty. Coshoctonr-^Woostor, New 
(Tiiladelphia, Dover, et al: Plymouth and Crestview 
bi^auac they’re outmatched by bigger achooia in tlie 
ibhnny Applesesd conference), it's important to consider 
tfisUncss. Because support of the team varies inversely as 

dUtance involved. Example: a Plymouth fan is 
‘ ‘ f to drive the tortuous route to Danville to see the 

I play unless I) the team is undefeated 2) his son or 
^ “ directly involved as player or cheerUader or 3)

25, 26. 27
^a*HC Gkc —

s

Prizes and Surprises 
Drawing today and Friday, 

1,3,5 p. m. 
Saturday hourly,

11 a. m. to 5 p. m.

The same store with just a little bit more

WALT DISNEY WATCHES 
Regularly $10®® _ ^qW $4'« '

PRO LON HAIR PRODUCTS 
50% OFF

EVERYDAY GIFT WRAP PAPER 
50% OFF per roll

5 DAY DEODORANT 
Buy One For $1” Get One Free

HANKSCRAFT COOL VAPOR 
Adds Moisture To Dry Indoor Air 

Regularly $24^5 _ saLE PRICE $12»«

BLUE CROSS
AETNA PCS
MED. MET PAID

Mmiikos i$l OFF ON 
ANY

f PRESCRIPTION M
WasAh Ml coupon i|^

uiatasAaja® IPlymoutn Pharmacy
I Eon Miln St., Plymouth
mkm dtpuHaifmi
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TbcAM Ofipul* with *t^otor>

PI.UMB1NG
Complete Plumbing St Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING St 
HEATING. 259 Riggs SL. 
Plymouth, 0.. TeL Leonard 
Fenner 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P, E. HAVER 
Optometrist 

Glasses axu Hard and 
Soft ConUct Lenses 

New Hours
Monda>*. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a. m. to 5;30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. ro.

and 7 to 9 p. m. 
Saturday 8 .-i. m. to 3 p. m. 

Tel. 687-6791 
for an 

13 W. Broi

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
gpdannouncements at The 
Alf^rtiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates. TeL Charles 
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve 
Gullett. 93Ty04S9 COLLECT.

19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
oy^auling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding ~ 
ail your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 

Farrell's Jew-

' coNViHiuMOit

I MMtTI

GET PRECISELY ... the 
Piano you want See us and 
learn how to judge piano 
value. 150 Beautiful Pianoa 
& Organs. No risk lease with 
purchase option. HAR
DEN’S MUSIC 173 S. Main. 
Marion. Collect 6U-382- 
2717. 18c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST
FOR SALE: Two snow tires 
H78-15, utility trailer, and 
two van front seats. Plym
outh Schwinn Cyclery. 19 E. 
Main St. Plymouth, Tel. 687-

Leant hoHL

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
PAINTING; roofing, spoui- 
and masonry work. Kilgore 
Bros. Tel 7.52 8922. tfc

service. Tel. 6H7.70.NI. 93.5- 
M44 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sherck. operator. tfc

working condition^ See at 14 
East Mam street. tfc
BEATEN down carpel paths 
go when Blue Lustre arrives. 
Kent electric .shampooer $2. 
Miller's True Value Hard

WANT ADS SELL!

Carpets Viepls
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PflIlfS (Custom Colors)

Variisli t Stalls 
Dry Wall Prodicts

Contractors’ FTlces

ROW’S CARPET
Rt. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

For vour A-nie Consumer 
Infonnatbxi Center. Orpl. D. 
Pueblo. Coiorado 81004.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
housetrailer. $.50 deposit. 
$130 month. Call 687-71'2o or 
687-4081. No animals or 
children. 25p

More
people
cioto
museums 
than play 
tennis, 
go bowling, 
Jog,
play softball, 
or go fishing.
Supports::
TheArtsS'***
Nsttonal Endowment ter the Ans

e AeMnietRfl CewKil

SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

i Low as $3838
plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE 
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

2 AB13HS ‘ONnoA ana • abt3h

Converse All-Star
and

Ad Ida Basketball 
and Traininir
. SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED 
JACKETS

all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S SI
118 Myrtle Ave., WilUrd

NOTICE OP DISSOLU
TION OF PARTNERSHIP 
AND CONTINUANCE OF 
BUSINESS

Notice ill hereby given that 
the Partnerehip compoaed of 
William R. MUler and Ervin 
Beryl Miller, heretofore do
ing boaineea under the firm 
name of MiUer'e Hard ware at 
7 Baat Main Street, Plym- 

otved

.Monc>-hack 
ijiiarantcc.

That’s wh.i U.S. 
Savings Bonds are all 
about.

onHEPEopie

TNEPEOniT
nwAfWYicMiUiCRMa.

I’oNr money. 
Guaranteed back I 
you with interest. All 
you have to do is Join 
the Payroll !^vin^s 
Plan where you work.Ian where you work, 

jor (he Bond«a-Month 
Plan where you bank. 

outh,Obk>44865.Udiaaotved ♦ Hither way, you’ll be 
aa of jMuary 1. 1979, by saving regularly by 
reaaon of the death of Ervin buyin)( Boi
Beryl MUler.

William R. Miller, reeiding 
at 2296 Plymouth East Road, 
Plymouth. Ohio 44865. wUI 
hereafter carry on the buai- 
neu, is entitled to all of the 
assets of the business, and 
has assumed and will pay all 
outstanding liabilities of the 
business heretofore and here
after incurred.

Dated: January 1. 1979.
William R. Miller 25c

LOST: Black and red cloth 
purse, at Big Bob’s. New 
Haven. Jan. 19. $25 reward 
for return. Tel. 896-3222. 25c

lyinii Bonds auto- 
atically.

There’s just no 
safer way to save.

So if you’re plan
ning for an education, 
vacation, or even 
retirement, put your 
money into the surest 
thing around. I LS. 
Savings Ikinds.

I'hinkof it as 
money hack ffuaran- 
iced to I

1m
) please.

Beot the fig On».~
Heart Rttack
Give Heart Fund

home. 14 x 70. stove, refriger
ator. carpet, draperies, awn- 
ingK. shed, central air. excel 
lent condition. S7..5(K) Tel. 
935-8404, -2.5c

FOR SALE: Sears clothes 
dryer, in good condition. $40. 
Tel 687-8235 or :)5 Railroad 
Si., Plymouth. 25p

FOR RENT: Fumshed apart
ment. three rooms and bath 
c<»mpleie with cable. Adults 
only. TeL 687-6124. 25p

WILL DO sewing, altera
tions. and mending. Tel. 687- 
3'2:i5 2.5c

~“h:

tn^^pierica.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Reifoima 
death-oMying 

act.

Mooinwwu*

$50,000 or more 
life Insurance 
Protection 
with a surprisii^;ly 
low premium 

Call today
THOMAS E. 
THOMPSON 

Willard Route-Z 
S. R. 698 N 

Tel. e.36-5693

r -COVKN

Special gQO off Q
Roast Beef-Ham 

or
f’izzaburger

French Fries Cole Stow 
Regular M’> I

♦P*
WITNTHBCOtINN

--------------------- COUPON----------------------------- '
G00DJM.niHMim.4

Shelly or WOanl

Town & Country

Main St., Shiloh 
Open

"Monday 6:30 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
coohni'aVialJ Tuesday through Saturday 
lo non. ana 6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
pficMngMi Sunday 11:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

o' SHELBY - BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, Jan. 28, 1979 

2-5 p. m.
222 East Howard, Willard

GRACIOUS & SPACIOUS is this 
Beautiful two story home on a .55 acre 
lot. Dining room, kitchen, family room, 
utility room, '/.■ bath, and living room 
with wood burning fireplace on first 
floor. Three bedrooms and bath on 
second floor. Also garage with garage 
door opener. Large rear terrace. Willard 
schools. Hostess Olive Andrews 347- 
.5318. Rt. 224 toMyrtle, EasttoHoward.

cwss
REALTY CO.

J(l Mnn.fifld Ave.. Shelby

347-1344

2 HIEMnMCTHBMBK 2
ITS BOND - : 

AHDBEYONDl.

# Ses exclusive llrstnin Hollywood movies 9 
I In your home! For Installstion coll •

9S-7313 :
••eeeeeeeeeeefeee*

GOMCPL
(Share a ride with a friend.)

OB

advertiser want ADS
First 20 words $1“

Each additional word 44 

Card of thanks $2®<*

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Three bedroom mobile home with 10 x17 ft. additidnl o«^ 

lot in nice .location. Gm furnace, atove, refrigerator^ 
waaher. dryer, other frimiture. Utility ehed. $9,600.

Mobile home 10 x 50. all fumitare indodad. two<ar garage 
with upetare and bath. On nice lot with fruit treea.

iTiree bedroom, new carpet in bving room, dining rooid, 
bath end kitchen. Beaement, new gae fumaoe. $19,900.

Three bedroom, hardwood, douUe living room, baaemenk 
gae furnace. $24,900. Nice lo^tion.

Two badnxan one alocy. nwyiad. ftMl oQ ftsMoa Low 
heating faiK Two car garage Nka krartnn A niee houae fat a 
■naQ family and priced M cn^ $I43XL 

Duptox b 1 iia in narh npaffmmt ReenTimt. geg
and cfectric heat ooenar ka with «toa ka. Saiante utibtMt, 

1976 Patriot Mobile Home. 14 x 64. two bedrooma. Carpet 
throughout. In “like new condition". Immediate^ 
poaaeaaion. '

Three or four bedrooma. Carpet in living room 4m^: 
bedrooma. New wiring. Aluminum aiding. Large lot Only
$13,000.

Bri< 
apart)
Will conaider land contmet.

ment Baaement gaa furnace. A good buy at $16,000.

Two bedroom oneatory, nice baaement gaa furnace. One car

SHILOH
Three bedroom, baaement. gaa furnace, immediate 

poeaeeaion. $11,200 or make offer.
WILLARD

Two bedrooma, 1 batha. large remodried kitchen, full 
baaement gae furnace, $19,000.

Three bedrooma, large kitchen and dining area. Carpet 
. .tomaea. $14 
iREBNWfCH

Three bedroom omdular boiM^ neuda aome work 
Baaement l*/» batha, Franklin atove. In country o 
acrea. Greenwich Local School diatrict 

Lovely three bedroom ranch in country on thruc 
with one acre pond. L. P. furnace. 19 ft. freeser. Waaher, 

Work bench. 1car garage. See thia one at $54,900. 
acre building aite.

Two bedroom one atory outride corporation. Utility 
room. New carpet in living room. One car attadted garage. 
Enclosed front pordi. On double lot $13,900.

PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker 
109 Plymouth St, Pb~trth. O. TeL 687-6781 

ASSOCIATES
Ron Danhoff. 936-0772 BiU Wheelor. 687-7561
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 Maraha Bevier. 752-9541

a Lae Walker. 887-3461

dryer,
15 1

■

IVuMAvWylMi
New HsTen, Ohk>

Tel. 933-28S1 or 687-1425
Wa’re havlac wir JANUARY WHITE SALE! 

Evan thoodi thara'i lota of WHITE ataff on tha 
snund that doaan't atop oa from maUng late ofSALES! 
We have auch a wide oalaction of hoaaa from which yo« 
con chooaa that wa'rt tan yoaU find one to a«H year 
family'a noada parfoctly. Call aa onytima or, atop in osU 
aea ua in oar new location! Wa'd leva to help yaa find )aat 
the right homo for yoar family. Hera an a tew aaoq^

SI4R00 J"
Thia Uuoa bedroom taw atory botM adght bahtet dm 

ticket for yoar growing family! It haa a fiiat floor dan. in 
addition to tha living room and dining room. Than’a a 
baaement. too, and the range, waabor and dryer an alao 
indudad. Call Chorlia Slone ter all tha partfcalan! 687- 
U2S or 887-7316.

SI8JIO6
This daplox wiU bo a paatect homo ter a wtea invaatiai 

t haa thraa bedrooma and a baaimantao, whileEachonitl----------------------------------------------and a baa imantao, while
yoaUvalnstwskla.yaaeanlatthaotharaidapaodiKaan 
extra inooma ter yoo. The location la onoollant, nsai 
achoola and ahapiring. Chnrlia Slone can tell yon mam 
aboat HI 687 7316 or S87-i«B.

If yoa have boon thinkiaf abeat movlaf to a qniat
conntry location hot yoa'd otUI Uka to bava nafshbagiLjite.

'thia la the hoote far yoa! A walHmilt thraa badmaX^ 
ranch on a fin'llua W am lot ba a oowln 
naiffaberhood. PaB bnnmmt. IW batha. Utchoa 
inrindad ran«a and rtlMf ntei and thtad'a a SH cm

TUt tear badraom two itary la Tin is aaolhar ana J
family afesfauidl^abadb^^fl^^ 
addad 1^ PiO baamant. sorasa with mtamtOe 
optaar. Iai«a lat with fritit tnot. TUt homo win anialy 
charm yote.ChartfaSlana win bahdppytaabowh to 
yoa! Can Sa^rdS ar «87-7316.




